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Dorses Wagon and Harness.

J. S. Alexander will sell at
public sale at his residence at the
east end of McConnellsburg at
1 o'clock, Saturday afternoon,
March 30th 2 horses, harness,
wagon, etc.

Card of Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Heef-ne- r,

near Hiram desire in this

way to express their gratitude to

the kind friends and neighbors

who in any way assisted during

the illness and death of their
dear mother, Mrs. Maria Doran.

Easter Communion.

Communion services will be

held in the Presbyterian church

next Sunday morning at 10:45

by John C. Bowman, D. D., Pro-foss-

of Practical Theology of

the Theological Seminary of the
Reformed Church, Lancaster,
Pa. Dr. Bowman will also preach
in theevening in the same church.

School Report

Report of Needmore School for

sixth month ending March 14th.

Number enrolled during month,

male, 27; female, 17. Average
attendance male 25, female, 17.

Average attendance; male, 25;

female, 17. Per Cent of attend-

ance; male, 94, female, 98.

Names of pupils in attendance
every day during month: Mil-

dred Dixon, Katheryn Dixon,
Pauline Dixon, Mabel Garland,
Ruthie Garland, Laura Mellott,

Pearl Peck, Carrie Peck, Minnie
Peck, Thelma Hess, Madeline
Truax, Thelma Wink, Beulah
O'Rourke, Flora Garland, Le Roy

Peck, Marshall Mellott, Chalmers
Peck, Wallace Wink, Thomas
Gordon, Roy Martin, Ercy Pow

ers.

from Wine to Sugar.

Housewives have been limited
to one and two-poun- d lots in

sugar purchases. This is one of

themf iv little sacrifices made
necess iry by the war.

A proas dispatch from the wine
grape region of California inci-

dentally throws light on another
source of waste of food stuffs by

the liquor interests and also re-vei- ls

the fact that Prohibition
would not work any hardship on

the grape growers. The an-

nouncement is made that the
wine grape men this year are go-

ing to make their grapes into
Bugar instead of wine. One ton
of grapes will produce 400 pounds
of sugar. The crop is estimated
at 400,000 tons. This will in-

crease the sugar supply 160,000,-00- 0

pounds, and it is said that the
raw material will cost two and
one-ha- lf cents a pound.

The country will rejoice that
the grape men have turned from
wine to sugar.

Pleasant Familj Gathering.

In these war days, khaki suits
and military titles so transform
our boys that it becomes neces-

sary for us to have a formal in-

troduction to our closest friends.
. Sergeant Samuel M. Irwin, now

at Camp Meade, is probably bet-

ter known among the younger
, set in McConnellsburg as Max

Irwin; but, be that as it may,
Sergeant Irwin obtained permis
sion from his superiors to visit
his brother Frank and family at
Hagerstown last Sunday. Frank
gave other members of the fam
ily the tip, and on Sunday morn-

ing a big automobile left McCo-
nnellsburg with Max's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Irwin, his
aunties, the Misses Flora,
Maggie, and Ada Rexroth, and
uncle George, and in Chambers-burg- ,

they added to their com-

pany Mrs. Jas. McFerren, and

on they went to Frank's home in
Hagerstown. There they met
Max's sister Miss Mary, of Hood
College Frederick, Md., who had
taken advantage of the occasion
to run up for a few hours. It is

needless to say that the occasion
yvu a very enjoyable one.

. Soldier Dependents' Cosiplalo'.s.

There have come a number of
complaints to the undersigned
concerning delinquencies in al-

lowance due wives and" parents
of our soldier boys who left Ful-

ton County within the last few
months. To such relatives of the
soldiers, be it said that the addi-

tion of, perhaps, a million men
to the military force of our coun-

try makes a vast increase of the
clerical work of tha War Depart-

ment. Instances are not want-in- s

where allowances, while long
delayed, have come to hand, so,

a little patience, needs be exer-

cised.
Another complaint is, that' no

word has come from certain of
the Boldier boys for some time.
This delay is probably due to the
fact that part of our new army
of drafted men and volunteers
are now on their way to France.

Several weeks may elapse be-

fore an opportunity will be af-

forded to our army boys to com-

municate with the home land.
Letters to this department of the
Red Cross will receive prompt at-

tention. When information is
wanted concerning a soldier, or
information to be forwarded to a
soldier, friends must always give
full address of latest received
letter, thus; Private Samuel
Jenkins, Company F, Regiment
134. Camp Lee, Va. Engineers
Chauffer Aviation Corps, or oth
er designation.

W. C. Patterson,
Chairman Civilian Relief, Mc-

Connellsburg Pa.

Red Cross Chain.

A method of arousing interest
and Raising funds for the Red
Cross has been taken up in

which bids fair to
net a considerable sum if carried
out.

The plan as adopted, is for
some lady to entertain ten ladies,
for an afternoon or evening.
Each lady entertained is required
to donate fifty cents to the Red
Cros3 and to obligate herself to
entertain eight; each of the eight,
to entertain six; each of the six,
to entertain four, and each of the
four to entertain two.

Each person so entertained do-

nates fifty cents to the Red Cross.
Refreshments served are to be
very light consistingof notmore
than three things.

It is hoped by this means that
a considerable Bum may be raised
for the Red Cross work, and that
interest may be aroused, and sup-

port given themovement through-
out the County.

Mrs. Leslie W. Seylar will
start the series by entertaining
ten ladies Thursday afternoon of
this week.

The Cost Of Publishing.

If the public has been inclined
to feel that the publishers have
been over emphasizing the ris-

ing cost of newspaper produc-
tion, the figures contained in
Ayers Newspaper Annual and
Directory just off the press should
leave no doubt in their minds as
to the truth of statements made
about soaring prices of paper, ink,
labor and equipment.

The annual shows that approx-
imately 1,200 publications in the
United States tnd uanada sus-

pended operations last year. The
number included sixty-tw-o dail-

ies, sixty semi-weekli- es and 5G9

weeklies.
While it is true that consolida-

tion accounts for some of the de-

crease in the number of papers,
it is also true that only when they
became money losing propositions
did their owners consent to sell-

ing to competitors.

"Dick" Williamson for Congress.

Last Thursday's Semi-Weekl- y

News of Huntingdon presents
the name of Richard W. William-
son, Esq., one of Huntingdon
County's foremost lawyers, to
the voters of the 17th Congressi-
onal District as Huntingdon
County's choice for Congress:
Mr. Williamson is not a stranger
to the voters 6f Fulton County as
he was a mighty close second at
the Primaries two years ago.
He is a veteran of the Spanish-America- n

War, he favors wo-

man's suffrage and he has always
favored prohibiton measures.

A letter from Mrs. Linna A.

Trogler states that she and fam-

ily arrived at Mercersburg on
Thursday of last week from Den-

ver, Colo., after a somewhat long
and tiresome journey.
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Sale Register.

Wednesday, April 3rd, R R.
Sipes, trustee of the estate of A.
J. Sipes, deceased, will sell at tbo
late residence of the decedent, 3

miles from Ilin isonvule, on the
road leading from llarriaonville,
to LaiJip, Farm implements and
machinery, wagons, surrey, bug-

gy, harness, Bleds, wheat, corn,
oats, rye, clover seed, household
Koods, locust posts, lumber, etc
Sale begins at 10 o'elocn. Credit
8 months. J. M. Chesnut, auct.

Friday, April 12, Mrs. Mary
C. Milter will sell at her resi
denceat Dubiin Mills, household
goods consistirg of cooking
range, heating stoves, oil stove,
tables, chairs, Carpets, rugs,
sewing machine, bedroom suites,
mattresses and springs, lamps,
dishes etc. Sale begins at 10

o'clock. J. M. Chesnut, auction-
eer and Rty Iless clerk.

PUBLIC SALE.
IN RE: Walter P. Patterson, Jr.,

Plaintiff, vs. MoCoDDellsburjf
& r'ort Loudon liuilrnud
Company, Defcuduot, No 241!)

March Term. 1917, In Equity,
in the District Cojrt of thn
United States for the Middle
Diftrmt of Pennsylvania.

By virtuo of a Decree of the Baid
United Stale Court, dated February
1st. VJ$, anu pursuant therein, the
undersized, as Receiver o" tbo

jr and Fort Loi don ttai1-roa- d

Company, will expose to p'.ibl'u
sale at tbe terminal station of the
Company in the Borough of McCon
nellsburjf. Fulton County, oa IVij&y,
April 12th, l'J.8. at two o'clock p. bj.,
all the property of said Kaih-ca.- !

Company, including rit'hl of way,
poles in place for telephone lino, Ur-min-

and terminal stations and all
buildings and real and personal prop-
erty of whateverklnd, and includin); al-
so the entire Issue of First Mc:'t:3
Bonds of said Company am.nju'Jrtf :o
t:i!t0,OO0.0O. secure I b aioitirce re
cor ed in the counties of Fracklin and
Fulton in the Kioto of rV j !;i'.v
none of said bonds im?u

TERMS OF SaLL'.-T- u- t'v.
Including the bon'Js ufjresfi!;,
be sold a a ftli fr r.c. c1- -'

of all liens eTivpt m.v.a dir Cor.i
monwealth, the p.i vii. utoi whi; h s'ji.''
bje assumed by the (.urrha." 'JVr.
per ce,tum of the annm i !:.ti;
paid n cash when ,ii:cn-t- . ;

stricken down: 5 'r. v.; .'. aSdifi...
al shall ho tnH v i c or ti U,

day of ApM'. ? oa ::.!. ks i

plication v..!' on : . .'ce i'oi.ii
for cooOraV..:n f & ::; nud ihr
remaining V i -. : ,l. m. ill re paid
within ten its; S.,.c..':.s orir ili vnuti ii

of the sale by Court. l'i:ti pay
ment of Him ?r!i wrof the Li I t io
Receiver rntl:u, ,.7.:i:t.,j 'rA 6?
liver' to tin :. : tr b'.a asair
a deed for the j.i-;-, ; :y.

Note: ' .'. ih pt"ri.y
advertised fr:r :n. ' h; ouvt'iii'-cra- ;..
a mortflruwt. t!;e ,:(. -- r t h tr.
erty will kpcu:-- .! i ;;?: :ia .if ,y j.ou-(jag-

bonu.. oawi 1 "id mort-
gage and will tli. is do cnu.t;c: t. se-
cure the Tr e'eir of the or.c::ra
brnnce of s ia iLui't)ja:o.

For furrhr information apply to
either of fi nr i'rMjrne1.

C. fl. BKRUNEIt. K.nTibur7, Pa ,
Receiver of : ! W-im'!- bwg .'; For"

Loudon !va;i:-- r i'.J Company,
Sharp & E:. ..

Charnt.ierub'irg. Pa , Cour.co.

Enid.

Mr. Mc Dud and family have
moved into tee Jehu Edwards
house. After having spent the
winter in the home of her daugh
ter Mrs. Lavinia Early, Mrs. Re-

becca Orth has returned to her
home nea Fort Littleton.

When the knitting Committee
made its final count, there were
io socks missing from the Wells
Auxiliary contribution.

Mrs. James Horton spent a
few days in the home of her sis
ter in-la- Mrs. James Lockard

Mrs. Ma-- Keith has been
poorly for several days.

At a meeting of the Red Cross
on Batuiday the 16th inst, the
socretrtry reported: No. of mem-

bers, 127; Articles imittoJ and
sent to the Chapter at McCon

oellsburg.ll sweaters, 31 pair
wristlets, 10 scarfs, or mufflers,
85 pair of seeks. The New Gren-

ada ladies knitted 87 pair of socks
and they did t ot rave any jam
until the first shipment.

Prof. Davy Edwards vras call-

ing on friends in the Valley re-

cently.
in the return of the flour sup-

ply reports to the County Food
Administrator, householders
are directed to use the card
printed in the newspaper. Now,
are-th-e ones who tako papers the
only cnes to report? Mo; tbe
Government presumes that in
this day and age, every family
does take a County paper.

Want Bids.

Tbe Tuscorora Company will
receive bids for the lease cf
Ground on the Summit of Tus-caror- a

Mountain on the Lincoln
Highway for the privilege of con-

ducting a place to entertain the
Travelirg Pubho duiing the
Coming Seasnn. Bids will be re
ceived until April 10th 1918.

Address J jE S. Rotz, Fort
Loudon, or U B. Stevens
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The Drive started at the Daylight Store. We have equipped our with complete line of Farm

chinery, Household Furnishings and larger than assortment of Dry Clothing and Shoes.

ffi ttr . i 1 a 1 2 am1 a a en ffcij war aemana completeness, quails, ouu itaa--

Monthly Talk.

The majority of our customers
took advantage of the March

Specials, but a few did not retl-1- Z3

the saving thatcould be made.

These prices are for your
Benefit.

March, this year, surpassed all

prevu us yars in clothing sales;
lv made pod made-to-rritau- e

Hu t .a!es were excep-ti'i- t

ai wbif.h c!i goes to
Vbji tu-.- - Delight Store leads.

Ja-i'- j k'j'jp in mnJ when you

3i'jui i hat we a re soiling Thrift

3toi;j. i..id War Saving Stamps

fir tho iovernment. This is
a govd wiy help the boys

April specials

p;vapor;ted Milk 12c can
'i'nv Honor Brand.

Mothers Oats 10c pkg.
A , tular 12c pacuage

Kirke's Bath Soap 8c cake.
A lOj leader.

Rice 9c lb.
A Whole grain Rice.

Miner's Union Car-
bide 5 lbs. for 28c.

Miners take note.

Stout 10 qt. Tin Pail
18c each.

Not very many left.

Mouse Traps lc each
Dress Ginghams 18c yd
This is below pres-

ent market price.

Prices good for April alone.

$20,000.00
More Saved Thirty Days

the increase in in thirty of the
Thrifty? Don't begin Now.

After you saved a Hundred you soon begin to

increase rapidly; no matter you you

to the will
Why not be of army of

FULTON COUNTY
HOME FOR

"THE DAYLIGHT STORE"
Spring is a

P a usual

prove

prices of the merchant. That Is pur constant policy.

Dry

We invite inspection of oar
new Spring line of Waists,

Dresses, Skirts,
Middy Blouses, Childrens'
Wash Suits, Also a full
assortment of
Silks, Poplins, Messalines,
Crepes, Voiles Linens.

stock of Dress Goods can't
be surpassed, and in the pres-
ent high market our prices rep-

resent a saving to '

Despite the fact Ginghams,
Muslinp, and Percales
doubled in price last year,
our is only slightly

Gent's and Boy's Furnishings.

SPRING ARRIVALS.

JUST ARRIVED.

Men's Trousers
1.50 up.

Boys' Cravenette Suits
5.00

Men's Boys' Scout
Shoes

Men's and Boys' Tennis
Shoes in Black or White,"
High or Low Cut.
Coopers' Summer Union

uits.
best is not too good for you,

especially when it is to you
at remarkably low prices.
Men's Ready Made

up
Men's Made To Measure

Suits 18.50 up
Hats 1.50 up

Striped Figured 50c
Dress Shirts 75c up
Men's Dress Shoes. 3.00 up
Men's Work Shoes ' 2.50 up

CHAS. HUSTON BRO., Three Springs,
zzzzzi xxxxxxxxooo I

PAY YOU ?

VISIT THE "FAMILY SHOE STORE"

LATE GOOD SERVICE

MODERATE PRICES.

& HEINTZELMAN

On The Chambersburg, Pa.

Don't Let Kaiser Get Your Goat.

MDSIC WILL HELP KEEP UP YOUR SPIRITS

YOU CAN IT HERE

Anything in Inatrotnentfi from a PLAYER PIANO
to JEWS HARPS, COLUMBIA GRAF-ONOLA- S

and SONORAS.

HEAR THE NEW .

DUFFIELD HOUSE
57 S. Main St. Chambersburg, Pa.

in

That's; deposits days. Are you
Wait

have Few Dollars
and how little earn,

forward time you be independent.
Savers.

BANK .

"THE SAVINGS."

store

Goods,

ble

Goods

your

Neckwear,

etc.
Foundation

and
Our

real you.

that
have

since
price

"WATCH OUR

Khaki

and

The
sold

Suits
10.00

Felt
and Ties

IT

the

GET

look
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both
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Spring Needs.

Garden Tools
Garden and Liwn Seeds.
Lawn Mowers.
Eisiest Way Washing Machines.
New Florence Wickless

Oil Stoves.

New shipments of Furniture are
arriving every week. Do you
need any of these article?
Moores and Favorite Rangc3.
Iron and Brass Beds.
Bed Spring.
Mattresses.
Bureaus. ,

Extension Tables.
Rockers and Chair Seta.
Carpet, Matting and Linoleum

Rugs.
Wall Pap3r in Btock or by Speci

al Ol der.
Let Us Sho. You Our Stock.

"Mr. Fanner."

NOTE CAREFULLY.
Spring Plowing Season is here
and you will soon be ready to
plant. What are your prospects
for a larger and better crop?
"They would be better if 1 had
new machinery and labor saving

you say. Fall m
line, Mr. Farmer, with other
progressive farmers. Buy it
and make more money.
To meet the wartime demand,
we are fully equipped with the
following:

International Harvester Ma-
chinery.

Oliver, Gale, and Syracuse
Implements,

Ontario Grain Drills.
New Idea Manure Sprsad- -

ers with New Style Brakes
Etc.

Ma--

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

& Pa,

WILL

LARGE STOCK, STYLE,

PETERS

"Square!'

RECORDS.

A1USIC

machinery,"

New Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving bis entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any
one having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy.

His thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-

tate, makes it possible for him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time.

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER MILLS, PA.

Subscribe for the News.
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